
Installation Instructions 

Step Systems 

14+ Chevy /GMC 

Crew Cab Models 

PARTS ANO HARDWARE RECOMMENDED TOOLS 

2 NERF STEPS SCREWDRIVER 

12 M8 1.25 X 25MM HEX BOLTS 13MM WRENCH 

6 MB-1.25 HEX NUTS 3/8" RATCHET 

18 FENDER WASHERS 13MM SOCKET 

2 M8-1.25 CUPS TORQUE WRENCH 

CAI�EFULLY READ EACH STEP BEFORE ATTEMPTING INSTALLATION 

S fEl• J: Locate the drivers side step. This can he accomplished by laying 
both of th(' steps below the drivers s.idc of the vehicle. Once you 

ha\'e them laying there, you will srr that thr stc1J fo1· the drivers side 

will hll\'C each entry slcp located towards the front half of each 
door opening. NOTE: For Bed A.cccss \'Crsions, the entry steps will 

he the longeT steps. 

 2:  the correct step placed ou each side of the vehicle, please take 
note of where the brackets are localed. Look under the vehicle and 

locate the factory supplied mounting positions. NOTE: Some 

vehicles rcquir\' the use of clips and nuts whkh arc supplied with 
the lrnrdware kit. 

STEP 3: lf your vehicle requires the use of dips install then1 now. This 
requln.•s the removal of a plastic body plug.  a scrc\Vdriver 
remove the plug and install one ofthc suppliNI clips as seen in 

Figurt� I. 

STEP 4: Align 1he steps with the mounting hol(•s and starting from the front 

us1.� I - M8-L25 Bolt and I - Fend(•r Washer for each mounting hole 
location ;rnd thread the bolts into the mounting holes.  Some 
vehc.lcs require the use of an additional nnt and washer for the 

.lower portion of the mounting bracket. as seen in Figure 2. The nuts 

and washers arc supplied with the bolt kit. 

STEP 5: After final pnsitioning, start at the front offh(• vehicle and tighten 

the lower part of the bracket to 15-20 ft/lbs of ton1 ue. Continue th is 
until all of the lower bolts have been tightened then move to the top 

bolts and repeat the process. 

STEP 6: Repeat for the passenger side. This coucludcs the installation. 

  

https://www.carid.com/n-fab/
https://www.carid.com/running-boards.html



